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Suddenly Tough
, YORK - Ten months

after the Super Bowl, it is
Baltimore and New York all
over again. But this time the
shape of the ball is different
and so are the contours of the
athletes, and the name of the
game. The behemoths of the
Colts and Jets are off stage
and the lithe and quick Gri-
lles and Mets are on, and the
contest starting Saturday is
the World Series.

It's the best World Series
that could have evolved from
the mish - mash of the major
leagues' first experiment at
split divisions and pennant
play - offs. The Orioles were
generally recognized as the
best team in the American
League and perhaps in both
leagues, and it was good that i ,—"."•

Minnesota and|ianta

but it is the Mets who have
made the World Series and
brought a lovely romance to happen in three straight. But
it. They are the little match for the Mets it was a breeze.

Pro* flies...
HFl'S ALL-TIME

LOW SCORING CHAW/

Army Plays Notre Dame Saturday

Braves in the play - off. Cer-
tainly few predicted it would

girls who not only had their
noses p r e s s e d against the
w i n d o w s all those dreary
years but were dropping their
matches all over the place as

Now and
*™

They never quite finished
better than ninth in their sev-
en previous years and Gil
Hodges would qualify as the
manager of the year if he fin-

warVrnd^mfoSe' and $*_«& **J* 2 ;̂
loved an suddenly thogh and
have people b e l i e v i n g in
them.

*
Time

The Mets have made this
World Series a beaut in their
own way. They scotched all
belief that they are merely a
baseball accident who stum-
bled into the play - offs and
bumbled through it, by demo-

a §ood team'B r a v e s , in three
£pnU n f l straight. Even as their lands-aeries 01 men> the Jets> defied Las Ve_

j gas and the football oracles
It is good, too, that the I otherwise by destroying the

some top class.

Mets are also in it. They are
the spice of baseball. The
Mets are a rallying point for
e v e r y downtrodden citizen
alive who long wanted to
shake a fist at the boss and

Colts last January, the Mets.
too, may have an appoint-
ment with destiny.

If the Mets do not quite
withstand scrutinv as a fine

— -•**• »•- *-»wv w.\* l,ilVr WWOO U11U I , _ . . « »

tell him just you wait, there'll I baseball team, position by
be a day. Now he owns a lit-
tle piece of the Mets.

The Orioles are also in it,

position, it must be remem-
bered that they are unreal to
start with. There was great
doubt that they could beat the

ble outfit. So with virtually
the same cast as last year,
Hodges had the Mets in close
pursuit of the division - lead-
ing Chicago Cubs all season,
fell 6^2 games behind in early
September and then in their
most hopeless state rallied i
them to win it all with a ten -|
game streak at the finish. |

DUTCH CLARK OP THE
NFL FttRtSA l̂JrrHSWRWWS
PACED TOE NFL IN THE 1952
SEASON WITH 39 POINTS i A)
A 12-SAMESCHEDULE'!!

Speediest Trotter
Ends Race Career

Faceless Mets \
The surprising rush of the

Mets as a team obscured
some of the Mets as individu-
als, and on Monday at Minne-
apolis when the Orioles hadj
just finished mopping up the!
Twins, there was a commen-
tary on the facelessness of
the Mets as a team. Sure,
they were managed by Gil
Hodges, and they had done
just great, and they'd gotten!
some fine pitching from TJom
Seaver and Jerry Koosman,
but who played third base for
the Mets?

Who plays third base fori
j the Mets? That was a ques-
!ton asked of five of the On-
oles after their victory at
Minneapolis, and four of the
five failed to get a passing
mark. "Gee, I dunno," they
said.

' By TED MEIER

NEW YORK (AP) — The racing career of Nevele Pride,
the world's fastest trotter at one mile with a 1:54 4-5 clock-
ing, is believed over.

Mike MacCormac, director of racing at Blue Bonnets.
Said Nevele Pride had been withdrawn from a $25,000 trot at
the Canadian track scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 19.

"It came as a complete
surprise to use," MacCormac
said. "Stanley Dancer called
me and said that the horse
pulled up lame and. in the
best interests of the horse, it
was decided to retire him im-
mediately."

Nevele Pride's c u r r e n t
earnings are $871,738, second
to the $885,171 hung up by Su
Mac Lad before his retire-
ment five years ago. Cardi-
gan Bay, a pacer, became
harness racing's first million-
aire last year before his re-
tirement.

Nevele Pride, h a r n e s s
horse of the year in 1967 and
1968, was upset by line de
Mai, a French mare, in the
$100.000 Roosevelt Interna-
tional Trot at Roosevelt Race-
way in Westbury, N. Y at.
P/4 miles last August 23.

re Hollinjjrr
Mahek Women

Plymouth
High Wins

PLYMOUTH — Plymouth
High School cross country
runners outdistanced t h e i r
first opponent in two - way
competition here yesterday,
defeating Buckeye Central 17
to 43.

The Plymouth (1-4) runners
captured four of the first five
spots for their victory, led by
Randy Conelly with a time of
10:40.

HIGH SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
At Plymouth

Scoring Plymouth 17, Buckeye Central
43

PLYMOUTH — 1, Randy Conley, 10MO;
2, Jacque Daup, 10-53; 3, Ron Hamilton,
10 .«, 5, Kim Nesbitt, 11 16, Karl Gas-
pa rec, 11 37.

BUCKEYE CENTRAL — 4, Kempf,
10 59, 7, Loutz, 11 41, 9, Nedlosl, 12-06,
11, Dallas, 12 13, 12, Harrer, 12 19

CRESTLINE — Marge Hoi-
linger collected a 202 — 563
series last night in the Tues-
day Ladies Industrial League
at Mahek's Recreation to lead
women b o w l e r s . Roy Mc-
Clung topped men in the Nite
Hawk League with a 210 —
582 mark.

TUESDAY LADIES' INDUSTRIAL
INDIVIDUAL — Marqe Hollmger, 202

—563, lileen Straka, 535, Irene Phillips,
515, Barbara Wymer, 504, Mary Joe Lil-
ly, i°6

LEADERS — Mayer's Used Cars, 17-3,
Mary Jo Lilly's Salon, 15 5; Coca - Cola
13-7

TUESDAY HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE
INDIVIDUAL — Mary L Gourley, Mi-

T5J-I64 — «>i, Joanne Belli, 452, Sand/
Bauer, -441.

NITE HAWKS LEAGUE
INDIVIDUAL — Roy McClunq, 189 183-

510 — 582 Harry Lange, 205—555; Forme
Buckner, 505

Miller To Instruct
Physical Education i

CRESTLINE — An Adult
men's p h y s i c a l education
class will be offered at Crest-1
line High School here begin-,
ning tomorrow night from
7:00 to 10 p. m. ,

The course, instructed by,
Crestline coach Robert Mill-1
er, will run each Thursday at
the same time for 12 weeks |
for a $12 fee.

FIGHT RESULTS

By The Associated Press
MIAMI BEACH, Fla — Al Jones, 230,

Gouids, Fla , outpointed Charlie Polite,
205, Boston, 10

HOUSTON — Manny Gonzalez, 148,
Houston, outpointed Jesse "Chucho" Gar-i
c a, 147, Reynosa, Mexico, 10, Charlie'
Shipes, 149, Oakland, stopped Johnny
Brooks, b5, New Orleans, 2

Among those Orioles
didn't know who plays third1

base for the Mets \\ere the
two Robinsons, Frank and,
B r o o k s , intelligent persons
but quite u n a w a r e that!
Wayne G a r r e 11 had come i
along in stealth and was'
doing an outstanding job for |
Hodges' team. They might
not have been quick to re-
m e m b e r , either, that the
Mets had a new second base-
man named Ken Boswell who
\\ as very good

*
Qhort Smuyness

The Atlanta Braves found
out about Garrett and Bos-j
well and their disposition to
win ball games in sudden1

fashion. Young G a r r e 11 's \
home run that wrapped it up
for the Mets in three straight
was one that he had been
saving for a long time, his|
secord homer of the year i
Boswell's heroics were quite!
similar. He hit only three'
homers all season, then got
two big ones in the play - off.

Man for man, the Mets ap-
pear to have no business in a
Series with the Orioles, hard-1

ened pros who have been
there before, and with pitch-
ing depth calculated to fright-
en But the Mets are hard to;
impress If the Orioles don't
know who plays third base
for the Mets. thf>n the Mets
are very apt to have no re-
spect at all for the Orioles,1

and remember that last Janu^
ary in Miami the Baltimore
Colts were a pretty smug out-
fit, too. for a while

Prevent Engine Wear

JOE SHADE'S
CORNER 4th and MULBERRY ST.

Has Your
Car Lost
Power, Pep?

Before winier driving dam-
ages your engine, see us for
a complete tune-up. An oil
change and a new filter will
help.

(Across from the Post Office)

AAA Tewing Service CALL 522-5869

HILTON "300"

BOWLING SHIRTS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CALL
756-4004 or 754-4141

• All Rayon Oallis-Washable to 160

Adieu lack, With a Full Deep Pkot

• Sqeara Cvt Ivtltms, Wtar in n tot

,• PerimaMt (fife Stays

COMPLETE LINE OF IOWLING t IILLIARD SUPPLIES

TEAM PRICE

SC95
9 EA.

INCLUDING LITTERING

(Watch For Comptetto* of Oir New luildiug)

BOWLING
and

& BILLIARD SUPPLY Inc.
M7 S. MAIN ST.

f*f N«t Ifart A Hatwi towHi* Shirts "'

N O T R E DAME. Ind. —
When people begin to discuss
the great rivalries in colle-

jgiate football, the Notre
lDame- Army series conjures
! up some dramatic lore.
I Consequently in this cen-
[tennial anniversary year of
college football it seems ap-

'propriate that the Fighting
Irish and the Black Knights
should once again do battle —
the 39th time that the two
teams have tussled since the
1913 game in which Notre
Dame's Knute Rockne and
Gus Dorais popularized the

'forward pass at the expense
of the Cadets.

It is also rather filling that
this Saturday's contest will be
played in New York, the scene
of 33 of the previous 38 en-
counters between these two
teams. And Yankee Stadium
has been the battlefield 21
times out of the 24 games
played in New York City.

FIGHT RESULTS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex — Oscar Alvara-
do 1.0, Uvalde. Tex , slopped 1 C Mor-
gan, 155, Los Angeles, on disqualification
in f i f th round when referee ruled that
Morgan had hit Alvarado with low blow
after being warned

I The Irish hold the series
!advantage h a v i n g won 26
1 while losing only eight with
four games ending in dead-
locks. Notre Dame has won
the last two recent encoun-
ters, 17-0 in 1965 and 35-0 in
1966.

Propelled by an awesome
offensive performance over
Michigan State (42-28) last
Saturday, the Irish bring a 2-
1 won - lost record into this
week's contest. The Cadets,
victimized 20-13 by Texas A &
M last week, are also 2-1.
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Lexington Triumphs
In Eighth-Grade Tiff

LOUDONV1LLE — T h e
Lexington eighth grade loot-
ball team extended its season

i mark to two victories here
i yesterday with a 25-6 count
over Loudonville (1-1). Eben
Cockley led the Mmutemen
\\ ith a pair of touchdowns.

EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL •
At LowlonvilH

Lexington 0 1? 0 4-25
LouOonville 0 0 i 0— 6

I LEXINGTON
Touchdowns — Cockley 2 (12-yard run,

23 yard pass from Dellanides); Schafter
(40 yard pass interception), Compton
(12 yard run)

Ex'ra Points — Sutler (kick).

special truck load values!
regular and snow tires, buy 'em in pairs

FAICON TIRE WARRANTY' ROAD HAZARD
AND WEAR OUT WARRANTY

New Fokort toes or* guoranttect flpamit dt-
fecti in workmanship end nolenoll and ago mil

f* from blowouts eutj, inagt, bruuei or
breolt coined by road hoiordi •ncountered m
normal rood paitenper driving lot tht Me of
Ih* otigina! tread deitgn Th» road hazards
feature exclude* repairable punctu*« run Mot
tirei irregular tread wear willful damage or
obuie damage due to obstruction on vehicle,
)ir* chain* fif« wreck or collision eoniequenl ot
damage or injury Weornsur warranty will not
apply on paitenger tire* used com memoily or
on trucks or tax>cobi
We will at our option, repair or replace with
on equivalent new Falcon tire any tire adjuita-
ble under teems of thin guarantee, upon presen-
tation of guarantee, at any Falcon tif* center,
end The completion .of our oHicial clnim form
properly titled out and signed by the consumer.
Replacement will be prorated on origina
design depth worn off Oftd based on the cur-
rent regular telling price at time of adjustment,
plus applicable taxes As ui*d herein. Tread
wear shall mean tread worn to treodwear mdi-
..a Ton

ESTABLISHED 1851

your choice 2 f°F39.95

Lazarus Regency Falcon
Whitewall Snow Tires

2 for 39.95

Lazarus Silver Falcon
Biackwall Regulars

2 for 3 9.95

775x14
750x14
825x14
800x14

450x13
700x13
775x15
670x15
73bxlb

475x14
815x15
710x15
735x14

775x14
750x14
825x14
800x14

855x14 8I5«I5
850x14 710x15
775x15 845<I5
470x15 760x15

Lazarus Sport & Foreign
Car Snow Tires

2 fw 39.95

560x15 590/600x15
• .til fu l l -f-|'ly in Inn i oid Ixxlv

• IjiMrus ii.iuon-\\iilc u.irrann

• "vOO more i.,iih for \ \ h i t r u . i lN

New Yorker S-U-P-E-R W-I-D-E
"70V, 36 Month Warranty

2 ̂  49.95

Regency Falcon Whitewall

Studded Snow Tires

2 ̂  49.95
E70(I4 F70xl4

775x14
F70xlS
775x15

775*14
750<I4
825x14
800*14

450x13
700x11
775x15
470x15

• full 4-ply super-strong mlon cord body
• red stripe on one side, reicrse side with white stripe

• extra wide for traction and stability

Lazarus New 4-F1y Polyester
Biackwall Snow Tires

695x14
815x15
710x15
735x15
735x14

• fu l l 4-ply mlon cord body
• 5j-month nationwide warranty

> perfect for wintry and icy road conditions

Super Wide-Wide Whitewall
2 Plus 2 Snow Tires

E78I4
735x14
K78xl5
775x15
F78il4
775x14

2 for 59.95
GTIilS

G7Sxt4
SZViU
HTSilS
M$i IS

2 for 69.95
H7lxl4
«$5xl4
L7»x!5
Mix 15
J 78x14.
MSil4

070x14
O70xl4

• Silent running with extra depth for sure grip
• Lower profile "78" scries

• 3.00 more each for whitcwalls

C70xl4 F70»I4.
F70«I5 07CM5

• tonstnjucd for super strength, maximum grip
*• tread designed for studding, if desired

• Triumph \V\VT snow ti ie

American made steel wheels make seasonal tire
changeover easy, 13"...7.88. 14" and 1S"...«.88

All prices plus Federal Excise Tax and old tire off your car. Installed at no charge.

Tire and Auto Center, D686, adjacent to Lazarus Richland Mai! Parking Area; open 10 a.m. to 9:30p.m.

NFWSPAPFR rWSPAPER!


